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ХІяявІгаІ я ini ЛаїїмчпяІігяІUrtbwe^i, Wine, Ac

AO II^ t'Vg svfttwr quality retailing 
1^ I I Mo'.a-mes ;

Л few Pipes Sicily Red WINE ;
150,000 shipping Pine Boards ;
150,000 bills ; 25,000 seasoned Spruce Beards,

Л quantity of Lumber of all descriptions NÜy^le,- 
cheap.for approved payment.

August / JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

MTBW STORE. J.
Tfw subscriber hdtі jn.it rercited, mud is non) opening 

for talé fit (ht (dort f orner of Ptletd wharf,
Water ftrfel :

XIAtF.S Blue, Black. Brown, Olive, and Іптіяі- 
X# hie Green superfine Broad CLÔTlfS ;

Fancy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Paddings ; 
Cnssinett* : Shirting stripes ; Apron Aecks, and 
Scotch ffomespnns.

Gases Fine Irish f.inen. Dawns, anrlltowff Hol
land : Book and Jaconet Cambric*.
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers’ Threads;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Case* and Bales London Slops ;
BonesTiO and'£3 lbs. each Liverpool $ff>AP ;
Hhds. single and double refined IX>AF SUGAR ; 
Hogsheads and Pipe?
Kegs -Id fid. 8d. 10,1. 
finies fix fO and ffix Vi Grown (Hits ;
Bones 0x7, lOxS and /2x0 sheet ditte ;
Best bndort WHITE LEAD, Ac. Ac.

1st. пері. ft. J S vvrfT.L.
Il Vi; Fi.oi'ii.—i:.o n.rrti. n,ii.iriei|,iiiii 
XV flyh Flour, just received and foi sale by 

August 1. THH.MAS HANFOrfD

On Hand,

And will he sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 
Refait:—

riLAGK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Bngk 
X3 and l>oe skins ; moleskine, cantoons, and e«s. 
smelt* ; 1000 pieces PuINT9 ; Homespuns, checks, 

'Picks ; Grey ami White cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings; Green Baize ; fed and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnetts, 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed cantor, crape haw’s and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and Ch illie Dre ->• twill’d 
Cambric do. ; eewed muslin Capes, collars, am, Peli- 
rines ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain Centre and rich fill’d 
.SHAWLS ; Children's Hri-sses ; silk and Cotton 
Velvets : Bandana and BarcZlona IfandlœrchielV ; 
White'and colored stays ; silk and cotton bees; 
corded robes : Jaconet, cambric, book. mull, ehek’d 
and striped Mi'smns ; Ganze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk arid Є ha Hie llamikerebiefs ; Furniture Cot
ton roll’d and folded lining cotton; satin, ganze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 1-1 and 8-1 ПгареГу ; silk Cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Ganze. and4t»ce Vr.tt.s; Gen* 
flemen's stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchief 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and F«rhCy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa Cravats : thread, .«ilk. Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all price** ; thallie. imita
tion ehullio and cotton Aprons ; Children’s plain and 
ftgnmd patent leather Belts; Pdond umllihg*; 
threads and hosiery ; РгГгн' twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Artificial Flowers,
Nets, (lifillings and bees; sUspCndeM, elastic gar. 
fers ; Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, fring and frimtfing ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mn-dirt, Edging and 
Insertion, Lace Gauze,- bee Caps. Bonnets 
description ; children's Lace and lirtert 
cans, F.dgiugand Fooling, ('owns in great variety. 

the silh-etiber returns his sincere thanks fO hi#

(G* NOTICE ÜfoAfkfs that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take
tffflV.tea and Wine business carried on by ] VEGETABLE LIEE FlxxLS howelTo^n-.'Tnd evenîwo т^'іГ^кеп^Ь^е

f jauvs Ar.p.XAvnv.R. No. Pi, King street, will a*i> the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution
їй totnre be eirrie.1 en by /он, Аг.ехлпшго, who nrfT МИНИ ВЦЯ оГ Iwo table spoon, foil of water, may be given to
» authorised to settle all account» and pay all de- МШИМ „„ іпГап, ,|,e following do.es-a tea ,po„n foil

Тагяш»
». Л*п. JV. * Jmr -2. Hit-. tlw way Ю.Лоіегіса. ^Before the tone of the. great ' »WFNrx FITTFR'S tied k„

--------------------- -- ^ ... ----------- ----------- Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to ***** "«"LNlA ntl 1 r.KS. are so called, he-
TFO# 12* Smg Street. ! paddle about the shores. Just so w.tlnhe Life Me- ran^ P™**** |he Povvpf restoring the eipir-

------  і dieines. It is but two short years since 1 first ven- mS ember* °r &*altb, to a glowing vigour througlb
"ІОНХ ALF.XANFTF.R, would inform the Pub- (wed upon an unknown ocean, and f have discovered m,t the constitution, # the РІнгпіх is said to be 
if lie. that hé has taken the Stock and store of ; fh„ рУ,-cions object I was in search of—HEALTH. ™*'orp(i ro l'.fe titan the ashes of its own dissolution. 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col- : Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I the Phu-nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ée* all debts due. arid settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their nse was not. Bv Rf* °* roots found only in certain partsof the western 
the business,—and hopes by attention to reee.vej ,he nsn of them, I have not only passed from the country, which w,II mhilhhly cure FEVERS ASH 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man A(rl F.S of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
enjoyed. of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re- 8,1 ,he e Nect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner
The ЯТОРК dt Present cmslils of the newed mv youth. I ran thus, w,!h confidence m than the most powerful pfeBarhimnsof Safsapar.lla 

rn „ , L/ІоПя - my own experience, advise with my follow citizens, -determination of
fofhmtg Article* . Hies «he reader want proof that the VEGETABLE m;OOD TO THE HEAfF; never fail# in the

FINE A N—Gunpowder, younz Л old Hyson, Hy- LIFE MEHICINES ufejnitable to his own ease.' «***«" tntnUnW young,femk*; and will be found 
± son skin. Twankey. souchong, Congo л Bohea; f have on file at mv office, 546 Broadway, hundreds a certain remedy in nl! cases of Offrons Mihiyt/nd 

raw and refine» Sroun; muscatel, bloom, cluster, of fmm яог^ oflhe m0sf respectâl.le ch. zens *г™Пш of the most impnred Constitution*. Asa
end keg Ritstss. Chocolate f orrr.t* FÎice, white Vthis my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo- remedy for Chrome amt ГфпптоІогг/ Mtiiirnlim. 
and blue Starch. Soap, Candles, &C. Arc. n„ ,,f the virtu s of A GtFtFH VEGETABLE ?h° elhcaey of the rnu тч Bitters will he flemonstra-

fipitPH—of all kinds ; MEDICINE. * ted hy the use of a single bottle. Tlie usual dose of
A'choice selection of ЯріНІЯ & of Persons whose constitutions have been nearly H 'in^ ;1 w'ne F|as* ,n wafer or

all descriptions. ruined by the “ аІГ-infallible"’ mineral preparations XVinR* end llu< quantity may be taken two or three
ttfAfl the above articles will be sold as low я«Г they of the da/> will bear me witness, that (lie Life Me- іип,’'і n *!яУ> лЬопГ half an hour before meals or a 
Can be purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give dieines, and such only, are the true course to per- |р''1 quantity- may he taken at an times, fo those 
his customers the privilege of returning any article manent health. JOHN MOFFAT. >'hb !,r,; ;!!|ictcd xv,,h "^'gestion after meals, these
that does not give perfect satisfaction as fo price and ---------- "Tf r,,v« .ns ,hl7 Ур1У
quality. June 2, Vf.Yl. oesériI. Remarks пег.атіуе to xtorr.vr's Г.іге '[k гг,|це the action of the principal viscera, help
:------:______________________________  ___________ eit і pna six r.irreRs them to perform their montions, and r-rmble the
Buint John Singe Conch Company. ^ k„, h,.. knm„ ш St*

•»<•«»*#. for ilieir Mimwdflwy on,I iinmnSni, nmmtâ pMl„, lti,
r»«7r WWPWfcrtbÿ*-<”P«-“"„і,.,,,boni m«l< bringchnn.J, nniriiinn i, Lm- 
mg under nenrly erery kind of d.,«tio to winch .he ,,U.J „П;| „,ГП„Д оГ Ll, and energy of mind are 
human frame ra liable. rile h , r-py.reel,ir for fnrlher1 y-iricnl.ir, of Ml If-

In many bnndreil,ofeerirfir, m.tanfer, they have FAT S ftf,- ,..l tg pll(j,;xlx Brm;R„ 
even reeclred silffernra from the v ry verge of r.n ,, Jfr. .Vf,„n,t « „trice, No. MO, Broadway
ontrroely grave after „I ho dneeptivo n„-tr,„n,.,rl N, V Tnrb, where the l>,II.     for ‘if,
,e ill, had utterly faded; an, to many ........МИ. f,,|ee„„. ,„ «1 per їм, : and the Пікет for

they hare permanently ..eenre, tin, ,m,lor,n enjoy. ^ ÿj IJ Nnmeron, eenifieate. ofmen, of health, «-'^w^f^^n „,'n.l c*cacy of both, may he therein-

lenriu j„ ^„mc ofistinnfn and complicated Cascsdf chronic
and inffitmmatory Rhôum,itism, Liver (,'ompl imts. 
iFô . r mid Ague, Dyspepsia-, Palsy. Piles, injuries 
от the list of mercury, ijiiiliiue, an/l ollitt diseases of 
long stuHdlUg. it may he found fiecess.iry to take 
bom die Life Pills and the Plimuix IJiik-re, ifi the 
doses before recommended 

N. If.—These Pills and (he Biffer* will get all 
mefeury out of (he sysfem infinitely faster than (lie 
best preparations of Harsnparilh. and arc n eerfain 
to.iiiody for (he tushitia of Hood to the head, or oft 
tioknt hr/iduclies. tic douicunut, At.—All persons 

ч predisposed to ilfJople.rfl.ptllsjj, should 
he without (fie Lifo Pills or fho tiilti-rs, for 

oMe dose in time will save life, 'they equalize the 
circulation of the blood, driw all pressure from the 
Jletid, restore perspiration, and throw ofl"every im
purity by the pttr.'s of tlie skiff.

AO A ÎLE MY—T/rasifs Prirrldhg*. 
"AmR. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
LTI. under :

f. From 9 a. w. to half past 3 r. w. with' an in- 
termwskm of one honr, miscellaneous classes of 

Ynmtg Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin. 
Frencn and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per

1
(jQuarter.

2. From I to 6 p. m. Vomig Ladies are instruct
ed in French, English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 і*, m. yonng Artisans, Seamen 
and others are instructed m Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Gnaging. Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and 
3d classes are 20*; per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

.Mrs. Butters’, Germain street. July 2fi. 1837. •

"I r* #r
„ б Л-îtf 1-2 f.« " 1*811 I б7*0feet 8x10feet
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f„!;„*».-->0bng-r,ml 
h,,, C,ibatig»n; 
inn LigmimviW ; 100 
low while landing.
»,/!/ 19. ...

The
L „I, at thiir

5Pns>oT^E'i
*40 ditto diOo ditto 

10 ditto ditto ditto ■11 
150 ditto ditto ditto .
200 ditto dVto ditto 

cily Madeira 
75 pirns, and hhdj.

J Lg-lwa,l olri
J pnnfhnon vjff ,

|pd ІП
f'hnmpagnn. 
eh-rfy. Tanvriffn,

pn down London воо^ИГ 
4 то» Ьо.І 

in pipe» raw and 
ЬП hoi» l/mdon 
2.", ditto diiio Sperm v 
№ bom» lionch. Mna » »
30 diiln Malogo RAL Я Ш
™à7Zc'n-< чт'

USA 111.

William Major,
pl ESPF.GTFI LLY informs the Public, that he 
X* has removed to his new store in Prince Wil
liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, Ac. 
will be punctually attended to.

Just tereiecJfrom Hamburg—я few cases Tors, 
which will he sold wholesale or retail.

August II. 1837.

Sandiest Soapy tile.

Tig. subscribers offer for safe—
Mgfr ТРОХЕЯ mould and Dipt GANDLES, 
оУ\У .1* 40 do. Liverpw-I 8 OF A r ;
27 boxes London Starch ;

TOO boxes and half-boxes M Use а (ЄІ Raisivs; 
fO kegs very superior Mustard ;
10 bags HavaUa^Gotfce 
12 bags Filberts and
::7 kegs Soda Biscuit ; 10 ditto sugar flitto;
25 ditto Wine ditto.
7 hogsheads raw anti refined SUGAR,

With « gom-ral amttUneM W Urortrics, S/iirits. Crh-nd» nod Iho I'nlplii: in gen,-Ml, for (heir very 
A*'-A’C. Uf loivcsf priées. liheral patronage since he first commenced business,

f.ith sept. JOHN I HOMSON A* RON. arid how beg* to inform them (hat the above Arfi-
«ИЕ ВШ'ХІГ 8*1 K.— l-m h„»!,e|. 1 *lM will he il'Bpl-nil offer f ',,»/, only, »» low w till 
T for «lie hy IV. II. STRLKT A RANNKt 1-е found ip any oi:,er,.»(,,I,l:»!„o, „! Ю New Brun». 

Hd 27 Wick. tfj So second price, ashed.
- fstsept. e JAM(8 BOWES.

Jnmnh'fi bplrlls, Rilltor, Ac. * . . J „ -
.Now landing fqr the suh<crilicr, Яtid for sale low— ’V I »N 1 Eli» UOO I H <X î^IlOES. 
-f t>fJN9. high proof .larnaica REM ; 20 
1.Л / X Firkins Prime Butter.

Ntt». Ю. JOHN v. THE «GAR.

РОЖЖ.
-j ІІ ЛПКІ.І.Я I’riloe >l««, m Barrel,
,1, J* Canada Prime, jitst received, nfrd 
for salt*at low rates for Cash оГ approved papef.

October fi. E Di;W-ДЛ’ГС HEORH.

IXiOlHd
PfNIfF, Ftibsefiher has in store, 100 barrels Copetl- 
1 Itagetf I’LOE'It, equal tonhy Bifltimuro Ehiltr 

ill the eity ; 150 barrels Wlieat Elotir, partially da- 
aged. fi»r sale very low.
ш. 20. jaMeb T. Hanford.

t.
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Do 
M’MrtL 

TeFm
âd va ire#
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ami 2fid. Nails ;
W

Wreaths, Ac-

oruarrto

All 1< 
paid, or

■e ; 10 m. do Cigars,
Walnuts,THE

ottnriinwi
Xrifa Assurance dbmpany,

For the Assurance of Fives and Servivorships, and 
for the purchase and sai- ' fp-.vtrsions 

and Anmfities.
Кіп» Ю Шат SltM, MdUsiaii j louse, t.omlorg

A.tjiiini ci.ooti.ooo.

USSRXVew Arrangement, r«r On <cbm.
.___ Соя, h will leave Si./oho

■- on Mondays at 0 o’clock in 
Hfl^VF^'-GJflHthe morning, commencing on the 
16th iflst. arid stop at (helyilfiwirig places : 

Gougle’s, Rirssex Vale, for thé higlif, 
Dorchester, for the night.

Where good beds and everylcortvenience will be 
» (forded fo (ravellers. ThefEoach will leave Cott

le's at an early hour Oil Tuesday morning, and go 
Dorchester the same night ; starting at art early 

hour the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am- 
hesst at 1 o'clock, g. m. and return to Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving Dorchester at an early 
hour, and return to Gotigle’s (he same night ; leav
ing Cottgle's at 7 o'clock, a. m. and arrive at Saint 
John the same night. (Friday.)

HT.-Dtj/ person wishing to engage a passage, 
please auptyto Jntiy Lockhart. King's Square, 

October M, 1-VÎ7.

" в liait 
7 Sun 
я vlor 
Н Тне 

la We# 
It Thu
12 trie.

H
f

partial blessing. So gf 
invariably arid HHtitHlmJ proved, that it hasapj 
scarcely less than miraculous *lo those v. ho were 
miacquninted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples tipotl which they are cotnpoutide.i, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to (heir mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the .springs and 
chnnels of life, and endued them with fèrev.td tone 

indebted for (heir name,

8 TRUSTE.49.
Arehh’d Ilasfie. Esq. M.P. Ftdei* Mills, E«q. 
Thomas Halilux, Jun. Esq. Cltide E. Scott, Esq.

filftEC FORS.
Francis Mill», Esq. Chair mg it.
Win!. Vetlahles, Esq. .M.u. Jhputy Chairman. 

11. C. Bowles, Esq. WilRfirn ft noter. Esq. 
'/'bornas Brook, Esq. Isaac. Lawrence. Esq.
IV Hi. Gh ip pinnule. Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq.
Wm. ЗІ. Christy. E«q. Wiffliun Eyall, Esq. 
Eilward 9. Godil, EUfj. Thaiias Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. /ftiltvers, Esq. J-iliij Stewart, Esq. 
James G. Gordon, Esq. J a mès W a Ik і nsha w. Esq.
John Harvev, Esq. G.É. Whittaker, Esq.
Thomas Heath, Esq. J L Zornliu, Jim. Esq.

AtmiTotts; John Bench Boifti'-tt, Esq.; Herbert 
Russell Mortitner. Esq. ; William Scott. Esq.

Pfivstc iAN : Dr. Tweedio, 80, Montague Place, 
Bedford Square.

Actuary : John Titllocli, fisq.
Sot.lclTURs: Hlessr.s. Bmviii-ii, Walters Л Rente. 
Bankkhs : Messrs. Glytt. Halifax, Mille A. Co. 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A- Cfl.

td per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Liverpool, 25 Casks and (’uses, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, 
Girls, Buys and Children's Boots and Shoes, viz; 

T A DIES’ cork solerf cloth Boots, Chamois lined 
X_J arid galoshed; do black elofli Adelaide Boot*, 
galoshed. chamois litied it ltd fur trifiilned ; ditto do

<Receive

Esq. Pr 
day.—І 
Discou і

G ox 
sided!.-

Dhcom

Git?
Discou 
nmtrs, і 
must In 
Hatitrd: 
N. Я. 1 

New 
Joint Я 
evefvd 
[All co 

Savi 
dent.— 
day’s- 

Mih 
tiommil
1(1 o*ci

3 pipes East

Uf ditto Spanish кКЧЦ
I 3cases Ironmonger
I Nail». «",! Д,"*

I 81. John. Hth
T'cnlher*. S#

1 ,/„ »/ rtrrirciln
mt "flSLF.S I'tal
7 1> 9І.ЛТД

—which will ho «,!■
, 9th June.
" ClItCtj'LA'tl

Prim-1

’■ rrmf suh.ciihcf hi 
X from London ■■ 

BOOKS Ac, which hi
terms.
James's Naval HKtor

Great Britain, ІН то I
lis |y parts, with porn 

Ac. Edited by Ga
Ghamüer. R-N. n_ ^
of - Beit Brace, U t 
І.ГенГм SailC» j 

Family History of| J 
lahd with І’ісІоГінВ'І
ttat'mhs, in 3 v”l J
Rev.G H D e'6:J 1

Mackenzie’* HnyU 2 1
Juvenile Gleatt^, ШД 

bv Evetlin. ■ f 
Tales in Prose, bj*> J 

Howitt- » J
Picture Bible. I 
picture testartiehe_ I 
Lives of Sacred PoelEx
Loolngical Library, J

і beautiful cut*, if 
l Domestic Animale,
1 Wild Auiiiml"., ! 

Monte'» MeUN I
I Vti«c'llahBiiu« Poe™1

Blcon's Essay s,
B-attie’s Minstrel,
Vl!S,r»('itobin]

tie, І vttl. I 
Bible Garden, I
progressive tale* J

B^lutV-oV History-1

Foolscap, Lcttai, &
Papers^ I
Caricatures; LUhod 

prints. A great vet, 
1

and vigor, that they 
which win hevtowed Upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity niTord 
ed hy tlie util versa I dilTusioti of the ilailr press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS whuff 
the knowledge and reach of evety individual in the 
community, unlike the host of pernicious quaci<- 
eries, which hniist of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely fltfd sol.fcLt tfctiÉTAÙLfc, nnj t'ou- 

either Mercury, AtitiUionv, Arsenic, fior any 
iirnuy fbrni whatever. • 'Filey are

«•///

lined with linen, galoshed and furtiimined; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined,-trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto ChtRnOH lined and fur trimmed ditto; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoots, lined and galoshed f 
drub Cloth Carriage boots, all cloth ; 
cloth over hoots, lined with fur and chalmiis black 
Spanish boots, liOed with fur ahd trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide bools (if every qmtlily ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto jeork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga- 
lushed ; wliîtorkbck and fancy Colored satin shuei, 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality j , 
Russia kid, scnlçkift ahd morocco ditto, all prices; 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof ; Spanish walking situes, fur lined ; seal 
skill, Russia kid add Morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kin* Of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 

d slippers, with leather fronts; Galoshes and na- 
tirk silled Glops ; seal skill and Russia kid 

hoots; limey carpet slides, fur trimmed and lined 
with chamois mid flannel; black and colored MO-

bCO house slippers.
GelillHtieii H best cloth Dress Bonis, galoshed : 

blue and black cloth rover boots, lined : Clack and 
olive pilot cloth ever boots, galoshed ; Wellingtop.
G la re nee and Blttcher hoots : smut Oxonian and 
dress elutes t walking shoes and dress pumps of all 
prices ; black and cidtîhnl tnurocco and wchlt slip
pers; fancy carpet situes lifted with chamois and 
ilatmel.

host cloth boots to button, litied with cha
mois ; ditto litied and soled with ditin ; black A- d-nb 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong mil skttl boots w ith 
thick soles ; stout Lather hoots ditto ; prunella hoots 
Of all sizes; white nod hliu-k sntlil shoes ; prom lln 
and Russia kid slippers and lies ; Russia kid tihd 
eeiil skill walking siloes: fancy carpet ami webb

Vutiths' be«t CUirburttteei, warranted ; ditto bus
kins and ties ditto ; ditticihg ptthipsnm! then* shoe* ; 
black pilot cloth met boots, lilted and gttltiéhed.

Roys’ seal skill and strong leaiher boot* and віте* 
ttfnil price*; black and dial» pilotrlotltover boon, 
lined and galoshed ; lined Webb akd carpet house

Litildhih's black and colored prim lia boots ; lies! 
black cloth boots, chamois lined ; dlab mui black 
j'ilot over boots : black, red ahd nsnorted colon d 
boots and sbiH-s, all sizes ; best seal si in a,lid strong 

and shoes ; printed cloth, limey carpet, 
black and colored pruuelltt

slippers, Ac.
2000 pails assorted SHOES. IVotvi Is. fair upwards

For sale wholesale on ucvouimudatitig 
retail for cash only.

ЩЯ E. A S. K FOSTER,
King .Streef.

JL'HT ItECEiVEl).

And for sak hy the Strhsrnhrr, Seonttar’s budding r 
J ^ JJO.VES Lohdim Sperm CANDLES

30 biixes Liverpool 'iVtlo'V do. 6s.
20 htiflak. Rohes, 

h' ll.md Ron.•«
Nails ; 1 toil
10 litul

il. ACCOMMODATION 8TA(IK
wlur are
Hover і

.

, SAINT JOHN ANO eltr.ht.UtCtUN.
ID'tHftOUOrt I.V OX Б ПАfrrfl і

o
blue and bl.u k

ИИНЕ Subscribers hnxe copimeuce running Stag- 
X cs between this Glfy and Fredericton for the 

eccummoilaiion of travellers, and wflUSndeavour to 
Merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will be made to ensure the comfort of "passengers, 
nnd articles of Freight entrusted to them, wifi lie 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges °umile-

Л Stage will leave St. John every Monday, Wed
nesday, amir Friday mornings, at 8 oTIock,—ami 
Fredericton oil the mornings aller Its arrival, at the 
èato.o hour.

Application to be Made at Mr. William Segee’s 
Inn, Fredericton, and at If. AllRten's residence. 
Leihster-street, (tear the Roiiinii Gaihulic G Impel, 
Saint John. 1IF.NR V AGSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.
St. John. 22d lieermhtr, 1837.

MAiL STAGE
Bettveoi NL ІОІІИ A Fredericton.

TliffE snhsrriher begs to notify the Vlihlic, that 
.JL his .Mail Singe now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY at JІ л. m. for Fredericton, where it 
arrives next day at hooli, mid etaris on Ita return to 

\ Siiint John on WEDNESDAY at noun, and tmi.es
•?-*; sm Ш» day fyjlowiug ut I K si. ihisseiigeis going hy 

^ tliis conveyance limy depend oil c.ommrt and buttc- 
) tUnlity. filTl’ackages left at M-Lead's Inn, Frede

ricton, or at Mr. Thomas Paries', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber's residence in Portland, 
will be taken charge of and carefully delivered.— 
AtiblicPtioilefor passage limy also be made its above. 

AToe. 24. ___ JAMES BRADLEY.
Clap Board, Shingle, <1 lath

Machines.
XXER80NS desirous to obtain Messrs. Hit. it sox 
Jl &. Sons’ Clap Board, Sltinglv, or Eatli Ma

lt will please apply to the elibsc 
rised to receive ordu

Mineral,
it.'! 7 X’onib «lunes

A FEW Tiitiili and Head Slones,
JA. factored, ahd of best Matethfs, may be bad 
very low froui tlie subscriher. if applied for early. 

On 27. E DeW. RaTCHFORD.

O'^î'or furthfr jmrticitïnrs ofthti Lifo 
fills rtfftl fhivnix Hitters, sec MoHht’s 
lloo.l Samaritan, which oontnifis a full 
account oft he Medicine. Л copy ncootri- 
BtttiU's the Medici tie, and etui nlsu lie oh- 
t о і tied on apblfcatioti nt the Cirtu/nfing 
LWntrif, itl this city, where tlie Mtiditihie 
із fur suit*.

St. John, (/duller 27. U37.

entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, lliu virtues df which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, end recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, a to alti 
Unknown to the ignorant pretence 
science ; nnd were (lever before administered ill so 
-happily efficacious a.continuation. ..

Their first 
tlie stomach ,
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened ficcu* w hich collect itl the con
volutions of the siMlII iMcstitlfes. Ollier Medicines 
only partially cleanse these, ahd leave such collected 
masses behind, us to produce habitua! coslivctless. 
with nil its train of evils, or sudden tJIarrhmu, with 
its eminent dangers, 'i’llis fact is w ell known to all 
regular iitmtomistM, who exnmifoi (ha human bowels 
aller death ; and hence the prejudice of those well 
iilformeil men against the quack medicines of the 
ago. 'Vite second ellbct of the EG ETA B LE 
IdFE FI El,S із to cleanse tlie kidneys ntid the 
bladder, nnd by this.Means, the liver nod the lungs 
the ІіфШіГіІІ action of which entirely depends Upon 
the regularity of tln$ urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes rits red color irtiltt tlm agency of the 
liver and longs before it passes into the heat t, being 
thus pm ilied by them, nnd notn islied by food com
ing front a clean stomach, courses li 
tlie veins, renews every part of tk|§ 
triumphantly mounts ilte banner of 
blooming cheek.

The lollmving are among the distressing variety 
оГ human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Fill* 
are well known to be iiifulibletttfc

DysI'EvsIa, by tlioronghly і lelfitlttg the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a tlowof ptuarliealtliy 
iile. instead of the stale nlid acrid kind ;—fbln/ruen. 
Palpitation of the Ihartr Loss of Ap/klinf Ihart- 
fcimt and Itcail-achr., licgtlessness, Ill-temper, .taridg, 
Languor, and Mctandioly, xvjticlt uhi tlm general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Vostircmss, by cleansing 
the whole length of tlm ihtestiheswith a solvent pro
cess. and without violnhhe ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa ami 
Cholera, by removing tlm sharp acrid lluids by which 
lltese complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
tlie.blbticative secretion ot* the munis Membrane. 
Percrs of all hinds, by restoring the blood to A regu
lar circulation, through IhqJMocess of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of nil In
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Phaimalism permanently 
in three weeks, and dont in ball" that lime, by re
moving local inflammation front the Muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dro-psie* of all kinds, by 
firming and strengthening the kidneys ahd bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, nnd hence have ever been Ibnnd a certain 
rented v lor the worst eases of (iront. Mso, I Hums. 
by dislogins iVom the turnings ol the bowels the 

|,|l . кчшцв: slimy matter to which these creatiirei adltch; ; As/A-
■* IwVOUSe mit i\ < 'onsnmptitm, by relieving the air vessels of the

*-------- , lungs from the mucus, whiclt even slight colds will
The Subscriber has just received, per ship Frances, occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened. 

Annstreng. Master, from Liverpool, part of his and produces those drettdtfil diseases Seamy, I I- 
Fa**6pply of GOODS, viz ^ nrs, and Inntcrate Sorts, by the per fect pori

r t RF.EN Wire Fender» ; do. do. with plates ; Which these UVc Fills give to* the blood, aytl all ti 
VX Wire Ganze 1.10thorn* : Green Wire Fire humeurs ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad CdmjAtyons, 
Guards, large and small ; Lacquered shop Lamps ; by their alterative effect upon the itniiVtjyrf feed 
Avery's patent counter Hnghing Mackines, with A the skin the morbid s'ale of which srccitsions all 
Without scoops ; copper coal stoops ; steel and pi a- Frnjitin Complaints, SaUotc, Cloudy, and other dtsa- 
ted Not Cracker* ; polished steel Fire Irons; Kit- gnrahte Compterions. The rise of those Fills for a 
rheh do. do. ; Kent Hammer*;'cast iron Butts; very short time, will elf cl an entire cure of Salt 
Candlestick Springs ; large Mis* Candlestick*', Ffnum, I'rysipilas, and a striking 
chamber do do, livened ihitl do. do. ; screwed do. the Ch arm ss Me Skin. Commun odds andivjhtcr, ://, 
Fcrenssion Cap* ; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto; will always he cured by one dose, or hy two m the 
trunk and pad locks ; best furniture rim !»<ks, fmm worst case*. Piles: as a remedy for 
6 to 10 intth ; kegs Fitmp Tacks ; which w ill be sold distressing and obstinate malady, the \ egetaMe Life 
lew at No. I, Memo's brick buildings. Water st. FSfc deserve a distinct and emphatic rccommemla- 

The remainder of his Fall snpplv daily existed, tion. Ь is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
F. C WAhDl.XGTkiN. the lVoprietor of these invaluable FiiL. w as him*eh

------------—$5------------ - - у — aflicted with this complaint for upwards of thirty firr
Kmn n ІПС« Af*. years, and that be tried in vain every romedv pre-

KMftF.KN Cnnchenns High Proof J AMAICA kt*«1 » Mnn the «ЬоІ» готраетоГ ,ke M"«om 
JP ItVM ; VVI pipo,. hog-heads and or.-ca*x Medici. № Innmr. « length. Wind tbewxlime 
ttnrulb WINE: MMids. l ine Pale Rotterdam .vhicMK now offer. *> the public, апЛЬ»-a«enrol 

sale bv і in* Хету short lime, after liis recovery bad been
XV. It STREET A RANNLY. pronoanced not only improbable, bat *b*>Wiy 

impossible, by any human means.
1>iR» cno>e ro* Es .—Піе Froprietor of the 

Vkcktablk Lit. Fitts doe* Hot follow the base

lately M.1UU-

ogi'llier
medical

I

SÜSAH tit TEA.

Landing, r r schooner Sable, from llulifni : 
FITWEnTY Hogsltcmlp bright Forto Rico Sugar. 
X In st (UK,
39 chests very fine Congo TEA,

JOB. tatty boxes of I4»lhs. nftcli ; І» large t liesls Bo- 
lloU ; 3 chests lu st HysiiJI ;

20 btlxos, U Hi, tilli.;lll*Kftt« Hyson,
3 chests Best SOI CHONG 

itTTliesti Teas nht 
quality, a 
jin ree l of

2ІІІІІ September.

Aiimts fur Saint John, Hi if. .‘—Messrs. XV: tt. 
STREET A RANNFY. Oct. 20.

west UK Hljim.ANU 

Fire nnd Like Iféuhttice tltliec,

st. Jrhii.kJi.am.lna. і.:і7. 
OTIGE is Iteiehy givoM, 
cfclHs lor all Fol.icik® expiring on the 2d 

Eehriltlfy, will he prepared and rvtidy fof delivery 
on payineiltul'llio AllllUrtlPreMlllfll.

John ROBERTSON. АНошу.

operation is to loosen front the coats nf 
anil bowels, tile various impurities and

LONDON GOODS,
N that HkxfitfAt. Rr-

Just rtrrii'frîprr dtp Prnrtàr/n, and far safr 
In/ the Sub.verihi r, іЬіШЯІІІЩ as J’olhnrs :

ҐГ(ЮВкА:Ж“1в
Sink VEI.VK.tSi 
JTefces Ribbohs, assorted ;

40 Fieces Fhtiii and Figurer Gro de Nap ;
000 dozen Got Mil Reels ;

Figured it ml Flaitl sttrsliels ; black Bombazines ; 
liarcuhilla. Brussels, India, 'i’hibet, and Filled 

llatldkerclitofs ; 4-4 anil й-l Grapes : A 
Black. White, and Freltcli While K- this;

oid ahd XVOMted Hosiery of every de-

all warhiltfed of tlm very best 
sold fcltetipef than ally Other 

Teas ill thi* oily, fin самії 0Г approved 
JAMES MALCOLM.

alld will be 01
Lb-4

Tin*; їїлігтит

l'ire Insurants Company,

Of It а Кіто, (btixfc)
/^hFFERS to I liait to nvdrv description ol'Froperiy 
vX against loss or dumaeê by Fire, Oil reasonable 
terms.

This Company has hceh doing business for More 
than twenty -live years, aid din ing that period have 
settled all their losses witlmut compelling the insured 
ill any instance to tesortin a court of Justice.

The Directors of tlrii company are—Eliplialet 
Terry, James II. Wi№, 8. H. llnminetoh. A. 
IltlHilhgloh. jqttr. ; Aui-rt Day, Samuel Wli 
F. Ù. іГпіИіііуііті. Elfhi\Golt. U. B, Ward. 

і.ідніАі.іуЧ'йт,
James U. BoM.rs, Sectèury. y

300 f 1'r

. XVilliai

John t 
Willini 
Oeorgt

Bryan

Christ»

X Jamaica Ham, Sur,nr, ter,
Jitst rtfreived. aflll 011 sale low by the stlhseribefv- 
X A ^XXl'NS. Iiitilt pronUumalca 8ctints; 
X.<X 111 hogslhuitl* Bi-ight superior Sugar 

a h iH'-lirpes Old cogfktf lilt A N1)1 ; 
ti ditto „ llollùtuls Geneva.

At.eo. tx stolt t; ;
25 ptthelifcoHiichoice reta ling MOLASSES.J 

Ml- sept. joint V. Till ROAR.

- Girls'

m
Lutilhs" w 

scHptioii ;
Dreamer, Berlin, Wottllen, Kid, Flaitl, silk, and 

Late Gloves ; Litiu Gloves of ail kinds ;
La (lies’ Kid and Lace Mitts:
Infinite’ Mittetts, itl white, coloured, lambs’ hool 

and silk ; *
XVItile and Culottred Slavs in great variety ; 
Uttillings, Bnbbitieits, Tattings," Edgings.

iligs and Luces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black ahd White Blond Cinillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Culte; Threads; 
Bovs' Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Easting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks { 
Twist, Worsteds nlnl Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Filet Cloth. Petor- 
sham, and Ladies’Cloth, assorted cùlonre.

Per ship Samuel fgont l.iiripoot, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Cotton Checks. Stripe* ahii llqiinespnn* t
Linens. Lawns. Diapers mid lliivkabar :
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, fan vas, and Osnaburg,
Hark Cantoons, Grey Satinet! ;
Gotten Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Bnekhhtis ;
Salisbury Red. W hite, and Blue Flannel* ;
Green Baize. Drilffg.'its and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shillings ; Regatta stripes : 
Cambric. Jaconet, Book. Midi, Nainsook, check'd

•fetîly through 
system, ahd 

health itl the I
KHMOVAb.

MpHE subscriber begs leave to ncqttainl bis Mends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to theIі hams.

I
President.

store formerly occupied hv ІЧІГ. AxtmkW Bokoovn k. 
three door* North mint the corner of Dock street.

Pdot-
l

letv оГ
cloths,

John 8 
Wtlliat 
W filial

WtUto!

and opposite tlm store uf Messrs. E. ІІгпГк A Co. 
wln re lie w ill keep constantly on hand a ’Bcuer.iN 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS, 1
ItV, IlAllDWARE, Ac. Ac and iietespcctfiilly 
solicits a continuance of that patronage w hich hA 
has been favoured with W illie in his former stanW

z : 4iertF|
Hj IIb daily expects hi* supply of 8jnh»g_^ojMK 

per first arrivals IVom Lixjbrpool, London, Ac.
May 2(5 J

CIRCULA Ті SO î.mlfÂÏÏF
lltmvilliis lions,-. VrtiH-i-s* SlZctel.

T1XR9. EDWAROS hogs lî?kv#> to return her E|1 HE Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
LTI sincere thanks to her Mhnemiis Mends, for X IVom ІдпиІоП rtUd Litfcrpool. tin1 foliowjeg 

kind suppôt t she has received for many years: BOOKS Ac, Which he oilers lor sale on reasonable 
and although she snrored severely by the late cala- l<-,rm*.
mitotis fire, and at tlie confia ^ration in l^2E yet, James’s Naval History of The Naval History of 
hy the permission of Divine Providence, an.I the Great Britain, in htoiidv Great Britain, in weekly 
generousttsKi-tanceel'lief fiiends, sin is i-nahled lo U parts, with portraits, numbers, yvtth mimet- 
recoMmenee her B*n!ing House, nn.i has taken Ac. I'dited hy t.’aptain 6ns portraits and othet 
apamnehts for that phrp»»se in the old Coffee-Hanse. Chantier. R. N. nuth..r ВІПМГОііоп*. bhi’t dow n 
.\llrkvt-sqthtre, whetV every attention wifi be pn of" Ben Brace,” “ The to tim present time by
to those Geiitlumettwho maÿ favour her with tin Life of a Sailor ” Ac. Edward Pelh.mt Breii-
patronage. May 10, і8:17. Family History ol Eng- ton, Captain R. N.

я _ : tT / , land with Pictorial Bln- Brillania. by UeveremlJ.
Rum « Segai — * rr t.OKisa Ann, tiMion«. in 3 vr-L. b\ llarri*. with
O’ !~ X>VNt ’BlX)NS Strong Jamaica RCM. ttey. G R. Gleig. NU\ Spring, hy Mndie.

-1. 8 HhA-. Hi 'iVrs. and 45 Bht*. prune Mackenzie’s!layti2 vois. Stanley on Birds, With
<VG.\U; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6 Casks LIME Juvenile Gleaner, plate*, Plate*. 2 ltd*.
JETEE; 6 Tons 1><лхont) : 2 do. lAr;Ntnvme, by EverliU. .Tal--about the Sun, With

Landing IVom lb*.above Vessel, and for sale low Tales in Prone, by Mary Plates, 
front the wbait". Howitt. Tales about Greece,

November 17. t’. DtW. RATrlimnn. Picture Bible. ditto.

яагпев о-Ьпгн; iKHlwt.*. j
j Zoological Library, 100 Wilks Rosebud*.
J beau Mid cuts, be.idmgs in Prtwe,
j I.Vomestic Animal*, ,li«-a<iiiigsin Poetry,

XX’iid Animals. IYk-ikviI Hints for the ti*e
j Moore"* Melodies and ot X «тиg Varyers. 
j Miscellaneous Poems, Yeung Iziity'e Book Or 
! Bavon s l>say>, Piety,

Beattie's Mm-trel, \fitvtion's Keepsake.
Village Stones. Youth* Natural iTieo-
AdventUres of - Robinson logy-, 
t 'nvoe. 1 vol. Dural Housewife or Do

B'hle Garden me-tic Economy,
Progressive Tales f.n I),-Alb o! Abet.
Children. Ike I'ntor’s Assistant.

Beauties of llistorv. iLinidbrd's Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Ijcttet, A. \ot« Ar.iiu dfc for 1S$7,
Paper*. j
Caricatnres-. Lirhompbie, Mezzotimosand other 

prints. A great variety of Vhrridree’s book*, Por- 
fnmery. Toy*, Ac.

Srepberis' XVntihg Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 
Sealing Wat. Ac

June 9.1S37.

Tlm subscriber httutig hceti duly nppoiiited u< 
A cent Г'іг the" above c4n|>;my. із prenah-d t» issue 
Pi.liciuHr l'IhsurunC ' фіни Fire fur all descrinliuns 
of Prbpc-tly i|t tiii* city, ami iliioitghout the Ргм іПсе 
on treason tble terms.

.Conditions uiadç Mown, ми! every information 
given ott anpliCiitioti at this Olfic.e.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

chine* 
ttutlm
us required.

The facility with which these machines may he 
hdapted to any mill, and the profit delived from 

d only be known to insure a demand 
concerned in Saw Mills in this

------ scribot, who is
r*. and w ill import themtbtee Іea lliet hoots 

mid lined webb shoes;
i:d\v?1 John II 

John li
WillUi
W filial

John S

Tims. ! 
XV Uliai 

/Ed o at

tittir use, Ue 
Trotn all pe 
Province.—I

Issinett*.
ind^trip-
l ticks;

___ Specimens ntay be seen at the Works
of the St. Gnofge nnd New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от patty, nnd the Mills mid 
Cnml Company. Q; Terms, with any Rirthcr in
formation, Made known oh application to

Nt Sept. I. HeW. RATClimUl).
Best Winter Strained Sj.emi Oil,

Cundlr,, Nr,
f'kN sale by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
" Winter strained SPERM OIL.

*4© Boxes London Spehn Candles, short 0's ; also, 
* l Double Calledi i^POVES

JOHN V. lillVItGAR.

St. John, 1st July lB'57.
P. S.—The above is the fir it Agency established hy 

this company itl St.John.

terms t el

s< Щl-
Nov. 3.

kite Wed- »
by; HE Tea «bd 

J.uc Alt»’ 
beiearrieU* T

. p in future v
ШХ -, is antbori«e«b

mauds against

I
Pittricl
tSurre

dark color* ; 40 firkin» Cum* 
; 40 kegs assorted Rose and Clasp 

■ mu Cast Steel t ti lolls as-» ted Iron ; 
s. briflit Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck end 

ig Spikes, IVom 4 1-2 to lti inch ; 44 tar* raw 
boiled tilt; lx gtvnh. white and yellow 

Paint; 30 boxes 8x1 ti. 10x12 A Itixll GLi$s; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms -, 19 tient’* Saddle*.

At.so—A gehcnl nsFortmcnt ofGkovi.itiRS.
Nov. 24. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Jamaica Sa bar # Rata,
Landing ex brig Ina, frem Lucca :«*

1 IH)S. Brisht Sugar ; 10 Punched#» 
1. Rum ; for sale low by

E. HeW. RATCHFORD. 
rioiki> Spirits RolnwrA, Ac. 

Landing ex ship Hihc. from London, via Halifax— 
i> Xll IX BLs. superfine Wheat FDOt’R, 
dalrJX w » J lf> bag* of Pea*, each 4 bushel*, 
lti INlhvhLon-i high proof and fine flavored Spin».

Et the edtoOfier Industry :
^ 20 Piincheqns dmice rei/.iling Mobsse* :

q»(kEKEl..-i;« b.m-l, .\oTYm,a^ 

x* 17. ” " 1 J AMES T. -H»xmsD.

«hwitnil»» finrmtJ 
Jnst received by the ettbflcriber, per brig Marg,
1 9 iPASKStren assorted Gla^w.vre. con- 
У "T* *”»”• Vnebter, Whe*.

■OH?v

Kiel M2 30-in 
For sale by 

October 20.

)

і Sa mm
Williai
ьГі

Soiom 
John 1 
M ichai
John I

SI. Jl*». s. * and strip'd Mvsi.iss;
Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton X'elvets;
Living Catnbric* ahd Rolled Jaconet is ; 
Gentlemen*' Beaver HATS ;
AlG&sortinlmi of Button» and Tailors’ TTinmings 

'ofevery kind.
(Lj 'Tbe whole of the above having been ріі;г|уі« «І 
with cash during the late panic, wifi be «lemoned of 

es far below any thing of the kind m tins

tto.ir Hate-
ol slavery 

mav12.
Mr*

XOHN ALE^l 
J lie. that hb J 
J Aines Alexamh 
ect all debt* dt 
the b usine**,- 
that liberal she ,
enjoyed. /

The sro

Friend* and 
d ^еГ ships \Vmr?

market,
15th sept.

^*10 Pair* & rut lemon 4 Boot*
nnd Shop*.

Nov TbeK tvz :
lanida Rose 
№ lO dy «Ut
tor ir'-. Pad 
bember-doot 
». Silver pla-, .

do. row *"d j. ..

I roKen »««. I S(Mr’M! 
I do. do do ! \ eboice ed 
. Toddy end I ,n Деесгі
Г,"‘ ' Mo.Tird ^

ЙЙЛИ»:

1ronXVeiÿiW.| £x 
n dffots*. bnn- \
6 cocks, assort-

With do ott the 
fid perXV. v. Lawton.
it*таfinMi: bin >nd

Vv My hous* i* free for all.
I hare ‘parklttg wine to cheer ye,
I hope you'll ÿve * саЗ.

They FometieiN call me Barney,
Mx name 1 wW not teli.
The boys I giro them blarney, 
ivy like mykonsensc Well.

Thi* is tbe roti*. for y on TO «rey,
The air is peW and mild,
And I am sifl*. you're not *0 poo:
But yon can spend * while.

And if yonf lénd should chance to shake, * 
Ot bean be died wt* sorrow.
I have the «tttm for yon tn take,
II Werther МИ Пог borrow.
And ifX-oa ekboee to drink no wine.
Please "stop xkhile and talk.
And if xon giro * certain sign,
І1 roll yon **en «6 Wâ»k.

Right well П* know ibis World abound*, 
With sorro**nd w ith iront.lc.
And We bxve had our nps and downs— 
Tlm. life is Ш* bubble.

To find toy bttnse. yon need no* fafi.
It Kes upon iMirway, «
1 live close Щ tlie Chorch end Jail,
Come m awtik- and «ay.

1>0 not target »ny name and Vhnwey,
1 bare Vk-tii here at wifi,
XX'irh a double health to Bertiey,
So lei ns dr* onrfifi.

ГГЕАЧ
X *оГ»вкіТв

і m provenu nt in

“8S& ЧАІІІ: subscriber, in returning 
» X thank* m hi* rustohiers and 
the Public for past favour*, beg* 

"To state, that he bis now on hand 
230 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Geritienfon's Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto;
Du. Bomees ; Do. donble sole ;
lh>. Walking. Dress, and Galo shoes ; 
lh>. Pumps ofcrerv description. .
The abore have all been minufaeinred nnder the 

Fubscnher 's immediate inspretron. of the be« mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phr.-we 
i* a hackney 'd one, not i.tweys founded in troth, 
but lie feels confident, that those favouring him witf, 
a trial of his work will admit that in this case there 
i* no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar 
March 31.
Witte

VIthi#1 Most

Nbr/3.

within
Th<

len ar
fact* 0L' ; «ГМ :

GENEVA, for 
No*, to

AÈÜSA tea.if mm

iFor Sale hy the Snhucr/her. .
I1ESTS Fro, Congo, TEA :  ̂HZ

V<m*° ând ! Nogwd medicine can possibly be
. ь _ . , *yA4 ’, 1r Л м і There РЛІ* ere to be taken at bed time eX ery night.
2 cheats best Souchong ; > half ditto, do. ("<*• * week ot fortnight, according to (tie obstinaiy

t 3 U*»n : bntro fioW. ,,f ,h. diMœ. Th. M1>I do* is from twotofiv,
S chesu ЯмпуРекое ; h,lf do. Twm* > Ixcoordlng Ю Ak consti to tion df the perron. Ven 

- A targn asrortiwtnnf Snpir.Coffoe, Cordtotromiy. ' penwns stimild begin WlA bin ro-o. and iri-
rt&c. «ГС. m cheap as any m tbemartcet. crease as tlie nature of the care may require » those

• 2S bag* vetV soperkr Green DOJIT-E, ! more roltast, or of x-ety costive habits, may Iwgin
do. good earm Domingo dû*»- j w ith three, nnd increase to fom, nr even five Pills,
l'irkme Ceniberland Wlii’R, t and they will <4Г<*сі a sufficienily happy change ю

guide the patient m their fntllier nse. tlcse Pill 
sometimes occasion nickne** and vomiting, tfiongh 
very seldom, unless the stomach is very 
however may be considered a favourable symptom, 
as tbe patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance will soon гесоЧ’вг. They usually opeiale 
Within ten or twelve honr*. and ruwer give pain un
ies* the bowels are very much encumbered. They 
may -lie taken hy tbe most delicate females under 
any circs instance*. -4k в, however, recommended,

mIron bwAs :
Or closet door* : Л 
m fin’d tack* :

t

93 C

___________ OIOSAS HANFORD.

thfl$vШ ■ f-P hot Syuen.ditto. 320
A fc. TRIIRD. Thf1-wash, counter. 

tnn. XVroejrod Which 
ipe; tk/thes Bas- 1*lWtt 
, covered and on- f
Aate ditto; Green ——- 
overs ; Ixxtry and П * 
bade do. a new IV I 
On Сон яgnmart ;
*a*te Blwkine. in 
[,og»4hm wnh In1 July
«sisting df WaA. ---------
Adelaide sopF-rfine___ __

Brovin Modi, Wise,
I .rati, Ar,

g^lASKS Ixmdon Brow* Stout 4 dozen 
y Vy curb, jm* received by tbe ИЧІІщт and 

Alfccd. from lvondim;

^■Unaiicr Kegs superior Ixmdon White 1x?»d ; 
Bhrliim JriA Butter;
■boxes Bunch Muscatel R/nvs ; 
l^ho. Bloom

1I.OIR.

24 JBarrols fresh ground Chameook superfine do 
W0 Ditto Philti<!,-iphi& Rye ditto.

Jurt received and for safe low 1 
October € E DtW.

IE Pr

taw. 10 E DeW. R.XTC11FORD.
L.4

lief
Cr.w

Stc
15 be oo>R\VrH!X>Rn

Jamaica Spirits.
fjroAng. a brig U rlato. Kami, Яmtrr, from 

Jamaica :

23 psessisfetisss.Vrot-rlA, WHN V Tilt R<;AR

fo"*

>>« w F. ttnW. R ATCHFORD.

стихії aiwtnK

s A. :.ndfro
Box» Sown. CANDLES,

»,rn HwmnCWi ARS.
Я. W«*M rooonron-nfi to bin C<nto(Mrro tojntr- 
dhtie ** Fall inO Winter «яррі* e*rt*. 1> »s 
Rhving ndvinoed « vnlnn »-ery eon-iderabty m Fn 
(tonO, and a crnTteponding edvnnce witl no doubt

Tt, ^Oitny of tho« Ten, ere warrorrtcdVqnil to 
ewr tow imported into this imrket.

Dct.se. T-AS. »A1XX>L*.

c«*
w,

l.-k-tool : Thi». Do“"InSrt « XV FrtTTFR.
Onmrntl aw* Rtmm

ttTST Received and #hr sale by die Subscriber. 
J 2 Ton* fresh ground OATMEAl. from Trero. 

I Twenty Firkin* Cnmberbmd Butter.
F. DeW. fUTCHTOKu.

AnJune 3ft.cambric
Here do Gent* ddroj 
, ladies wbhe *roe 
Ліич Verting; ***

Whil-11 h*!S day* Vli think on yoa 
And tlie joiyWe luid together.
And for tbiitithe F# bid adieu,
But fireel f*n. fdiafl I, never 1 

Gaol Hi(>. Sa. N 1837. 3m

MK. і
NiSX*A*tI« M1V№|94.—30ft superior Dry 

13 Salted Pernambuco HIDES, for sale hv 
Octolu-rfi. E D, AV HATCH FORD
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